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Decision No. '49'7?Q 

BEFO?.E TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNL\ 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
EErH HILL, dba B & H TRUCK RENTALS ) Application No. 34868 
fo~ a licen38 as a Motor Transportation ) 
Broker. ) 

Beth Rill in propria ~er30na. 
I 

E. L. Blackman tor California Dump Truck 
Owners Association; interosted party. 

Frank Hagan tor South~rn California Asphalt 
plunts Association, interested p~rt1. 

J. Lane Barbour ot the Comm1$~ion1s statt. 

o PIN ION 
,.-,_ ..... iIIIII-'_ ... _ 

In the above-entitle d a.pplication Mrs. Beth Hill seeks 

~ license to engage in business as a motor transportation broker 

as defined in Section 4803 or the Public utilities Code. Evidence 

in support of the application was received at a public hearing 

betoro Examiner Paul at Los Angelos, on December 11, 19S)~ .o.nd 

the matter W~3 submitted. 

Applic~nt residos at 6631 Salt Lake Avonue, Bell, 

California. Sho dosires to conduct business as a motor 

transportation broker at thAt addross. Attaehod to the applica-

tion aro letters from four carriers who oporato dump trucks 

c.uthoriz1ng o.pp11ennt to $~ll trllnsporto.t1on ovor their linos, viz.: 

Nnmc 

A. J. Mo.guiro 

Troy No.sh 

William W. Johnko 

Alccrt M. ~uinto.nar 

Address' 

.$241 Cecol1ll" Boll~ Cal1t. 

7343. East Lugo Avo., Hollydo.lo 
, 

2221 Wo.lmn AVO., Los Angolos 

2116 Hancock Stroot, Lo3 Angolo$ 

Applicant testified that 3ho hed ~do an arrango~nt with 

tho ovmor ~nd o.lso w1th tho d1$po.teher of tho G. G. ?1snor po.v~ 
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Co~pany, Southgate, California, to furnish dump truck equipment 

to transport hot asphalt paving material from the Fisher pl~nt to 

va.:::-ious pa.ving jo'bs. The record showo thD.t applicant h.o.d 'been 

e~pl01ed by the Fisher Paving Company as a 'bookkeeper tor 

~pproximctely nine ye~rs prior to August 1952. It was also 

shown that when the Fisher Paving Company i~ working on ~ p~ving 

job it gener~lly requires approxi~tely thirty dump trucks to 

provide tho necessary transportation of material. Applicant 

testified that she would hire all necessary truck equipment with 
(1) drivers. Upon her telephone request each corrier would proceec 

to the paving plant whore he would be required to sign a letter 

of authority do~ignating applic~t to soll transportation for him, 

if such letter ot authority hOod not previously beon executed. 

Applicant otated th~t a'supply of torm letters of authority would 

be placod in the ~nds of tho di~patch0r at the Fisher plant tor 

thnt purposo. Only carrier3 oxecuting such lottors would bo 

allowod to haul trom tho F1~hor Company plant. 

Upon receiving a load ot paving motorial ench driv~r 

would bo given 0. truck to.g, according to tho witness, upon which 

would bo shown, omong othor things, tho no.mc of tho shippor, tho 

dcto, idontification of tho carrior, dosti~.tion of the shipment 

ond tho tOnnQgv hauled. Those tickots, the witness stated, would 

be delivoroe to her by each drivor. Sho would then determino tho 

tronsportction chargos duo oach cDrrior. Detoi1od rocords o! all 

tho foctz in connoction with tao tron~portation would bo kopt by 

horo At ztated intervals or upon completion of a particular paving 
, .,' , 

job, applicant would compilo a consolidated sta.tement of truck 
.T" 

tronsportatio~ providod which sho would transmit to G. G. Fishor 

(1) Practically all of tho dump-truck oporators in Southorn 
California oro individucl ownor-drivors. 
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Pc.vine; COtlpo.:lY. Upon recoipt of thissto.toment tho compo..."'ly would 

dro.w 0. barue chock 1'o.yo.'blo to app11cant '~covcr1ng all tro.nsporto.t1on 

cho.rgos tor that poriod or job. Applico.nt" after doducting her 

commission or tivo per cont" would issue her chocks to tho 

1nd1vic.uo.l co.rr1ors for the tro.nsporto.t1on prov1'c.od by them. 

No bills would bo ro~dorod'by any of the truck opGrc.tors 

to the shippor. Each truckor would look to o.1'p~ico.nt for po.yment 

of tho tro.nsportat1on chargos. 'Sho explo,ined that this mothod of 

oporotion is dooirable to rolievo the Fisher Paving Compo.ny of tho 

cocplico.tod procec.uro involved whore 0.3 mcny 0,31$ to 18 or moro 

truckers o.ro rendering individual bills to ito Sho sto.tod tho.t 

13 the reo.son why tho ownor of Fisher Paving Co:p~y i3 intorested 
in using the services of a brokor. 

Tho foregoing facts show that o.ppl1ccn~" o.ccording to 

hor plan of cond~ct1ng business 0.0 0. motor tranzportat10n brokor, 
,. . 

would contine her activities principally to ope~ators of dump 

trucks engaged in tranSporting hot asphalt pa~1ng materials" and 

those ::ltlnu!acturing suc'}:. commodities_ In1tia.lly tho only oll1pper 

for which she would provide transportation would be the G. G. 

Fisher Paving Com?any_ I~ providing the transporta.tion she proposes 

to perform some ancillary services for the carriers :;r,uch as 

mA1nton~ce of certain records in connection with the hauling 

provided, application of rates" preparation or statemcnt~ of 

trnnsport~tion ch~rges oarned by the c~rriers and collection o! 

those charges from the shipper on 'behalf of the carriers. 

WO observe o.t this point tho.t thoso sorvicos by applicant 

on behalf of tho ~c.rtie~, whilo :r:ot milito.ting, flgo.inst her st~tus 

e.s a motor transporto.tion broker, do not relieve tho p~rties of 

thoir lo.v~ul obligations to comply with all applicable m1n~~ 

rato orders" rulc~ ~nd regulation: or tho Commission. Among other 
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thing~ tho~o o~dcrs roquiro ma1ntcn~nco ot. cort~1n records ~ 

13s~once ot shipping documonts by tho car~1oro tor whom ~pp11c~nt 

would soll transportation. It 1$ thoir ult1~to rosponsibil1ty 

to comply tully with the orders of the Commission in t~t regard. 

Applicant is admonished th~t she ~1 not l~wfully 3011 transporta-

tion tor~n1 carrior until she h~s tirst obtainod 0 lottor ot 

authority trom the c~rr.1or ond ~~ ordor trom tho Commission 

sotting out the name ot tho carrier tor whom she is licensod to 

3011 such tr~nsportation. (Section 4836, Public Utilitios Code) 

A representative of the Southern Cclitorni~ Asphalt Pl~nt 

Associ~tion st~ted that granting applicantTs roquost would '00 to 

teo best interosts ot that industry. That Association comprises 

virtually ~ll of tho ~sp~ltic plants in Los Angolos 1 Orango1 

Rivorside ~~d SUn Bernardino countios according to tho rcprosonta-

tivo.· . 

Tho represontativo of tho Cclitornio Dump Truck Ownors 

Association exprossod tho opinion that no authority should bo issuod 

to Do brokor which. would permit the brooking down ot tho minimum 

ratos ost~b11~hed '01 the COmmission with ro~pect to tho tr~nsportc

t10n ot peving materiels. No such prob~bi11ty exists horo. No ono 

opposod gro.n'i:;ing tho requost ot ~pplicllnt. A bond MS boon filed 

A: required by lo.w. 

After 1'1111 considoration of tho evidence in tb.ia procoeding, 

wo find no roo.son to withhold issuo.ncc. 01' tho liconne sought to 

act as a motor t~~nsporto.t1on brOker. The application will bo 

granted. 

ORDER ------
A public hoo.ring having boon hold in the o.bovo-ontitlod 

proccodfng1 tho ~cttor h~v1ng boon duly submitted c.nd the Commission 
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being fully intor.me~ 1n the premises, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a license is heroby grunted to Beth Hill to act 

os a :otor transportation broker, as defined in Section 480.3 of tho 

Public Utilitios Code subject to the follewing conditions: 

(n) Thct lic¢nsco sh~ll not chorge or collect n brokerage foe 

or commiss1o~ in excess or fivo per cent in the aggregato. 

(b) That licensee shall keep hor 11censo cort1ficate as a 

motor transportation brokor a~~1lable at all t1~s to public 
~nspect1on. 

(c) That licensee shall do businoss as a motor transportation 

broker only at 66.31 Salt Lnke Avenue, Bell, California, and for 

~otor carriers her01~fter named or tor whom sho may hereinafter 

trom time to time be pOrlnitted to do bu~inoss by any subsequent 
order or orders of tho COmmission. 

(2) That tho license ot so1d ~pplicant shall ~uthor1zo 

her to soll, etrer tor sale, negotiate tor, furnish or provide 

transportation of proporty over tho public highways ot this Stato 

to bo turnishod only by tho c~rrierc Wh~S0 names end addresses 
nrc o.s tolloW's: 

Nrune 

A. J. Mcguire 

Troy Nash 

Willi~ w. Johnke 

Albert M. Quintanar 

Address 

5241 Cocel1o., Boll, Colit. 

7341 East Lugo Ave., 
Hollydale, Calit. 

2221 Walnr. P. va. 1 

Los Angeles, Calit. 

2116 Hancock Stroet, 
Los Angoles, Cnlit. 

Permit Nos. 

19-460IJ.5-R 
19-47661-C 

19-41618-R 
19-41619-C 

19-46708-R 
19-46709~C 

19-46529-R 
19-46,530-c 

(3) That tho Secretary ot the CO~~ission issuo and 
deliver to said cpplicnnt ~ liconse cort1f1cato as such motor 

transportation broker in tho form herotofore adopted by tho 
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Commission for such liconse cortificato~ and subjoct to tho 

conditions heroinabovo specified. 

Tho oftoctivo dato ot this ordor shall bo twonty days 


